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Detmctioa --by Memphis will

muchly. : . .i'X':? .5:'. v
. t i';:Vi:?'l ' LAKG3 LOT oV - '

'TliefYafDbrongtHotei:WU Uri: 4I5.; :tt"2Ma-- i
Raleigh is. to be added to. and" greatly fcf li-

- I fr J&?S St"1 '

not-b- e ksa.:than a lialf I.nOffion. ' East 1

and Korth Rivier bloAade4 Uh ice:':- ;-

mcnt, More small .fighting in Cuba. .

J Hotel bilrned In Shbwhegaii, Blaine,
The Supreme Court of Louisiana wiU

order dirept decision tox the.armoth mat-- -

ter on the 1 3thL Thought i will be adverse
to WarmothJ ?reW of f Schooner

death of Mr. Henry D.-Coo- ke, ona of 1- - . . . : , , ;.. fJ-fi&.- n).AtMaar'lnAl.eAo .

XTtJC,, Jam atooUWim. .

flT-V-. lAa "J
HZr J JisJiiloUf :

: r!!. . .: . "werereseueu ojr. nieaiuer teguuiwr. ; - . i wiinm were able to reach the win-Dang- er

from the ice gorge in the".jn8Sis- - dow.8 andJeaPd to tha ground, a dis-- 7iwt tax.- - ff;:,
u4eo-tr- i t v" a. Market .

... ..I,. , i . 1. "i

Receiyisdby To-fl- a. ,
Jl JtEp APrW, W. BBLSONIONSi, . . -

'jSEXKJLtsa BDli CrmclMri,

--I A Case Lobsters, s Groat Assorted Decanter, ...

Nrhin thvh rLfa heart-Tendin- g wail from the mangled
yJfiaChlldreiTwildly shrieked for

add to the horror the oil lamps of theedifice ignited, and bid fair to destroy
SrJri? S25J!i'00?S?gatA?n;- J11086

ing-- The church was now on fire, butProvidentially the 'flames could - be'

owr : . : " - ,

XIw a Blan Kt to hm IIU own Grand--

Bob went to' Utah, married:' cot YnA.
ly mixed, and became his own grand-- !
lauier. v nier Csain. ., v ... .. .

'What's the mattery Bob?' j

'".,4Sam, who am ir ',. - :

, ,ikWhy, you are yourself Bob Harri-
son, aint . --

,you?" v :

"io, far from it-- .
w . : r - ,

' j hum iue uutiien . :

'Well. sir. I'm SO mixed I don't
lchow who I am.'1 'ri"." - ' ""Don't take it so hard to heartX " '

"I ain't. I am takins- - it on th hlf
Bueu."

VWeiUlwhat'Bhe'matteVh- -'t; ;
t4Well. I'm married." - v.., ,

Marrted? ;hat ha! ha! why, sir: you

les. but 1 ain't.7? r
"Why, all married men are sun--

xes, oat many are so?? - - j
i4WelL' sir.-- as I-s- aid before.' don't

take it bo hard: tell us all about. It."
a. I'm rr r v v- vveiit oam, i n tea yon now it is.

ion se 1 married a widder, and this
widder had a daughter."
I Wn y81 8ee HOW: it IS.-.,- lOU have
been making love to this daughter,

No, worse than that., You see. my
father was a widower and married
this daughter, bo that makes my
ratner my son-m-ia- w. donT it? VWell.
don't you see how Lam mixed up!" - f

vweiii sir, istnat anr'
"N"o I only wish it was. Don't you

see, my step-daught- er is my ' step
motheyj4 ain1- - sne? weii. tnen, ner
mother is my grandmother, ain't she?
Well, I am married to her, ain't I?

o that makes me my own grandfather
doesn't it?"

SIKTlCOIKOLOCICAIt UECOBD.
J December 80.1875. ,

Jifi-- j WhlchL offer tew.tft. the.

eft BBL9 KABLf SOBS SEED POTATOES; ' ' -

r- 'V;; T.,T'Jn . tv

JQQ BBL8 PEACH BLOW SATUNQ; C,-V- - ; :

,lppi
hoftt with seven persons tfras "drawn ' undnr I

the ice and ;all ; pw8h
Collector of the port of Pensacola, has mys
teriously dkappeared from his hotel in Jer--;

UNDULY SENSITIVE." .;:
"

This is ,e language of the .Ncw- -

bern Journal of Commerce. gpeak--

ing of the spirjt-o- f our people towards
the JNew iprK, iortoitana Uharles- -

ton Railroad movement. ; It says, (our2

italics): t T''T?Siy vf- -

It cannot Intufe oureistcton the contra- -
we think see Will m btMjiL from.5r, construction of the road.. Her railroad fa-

cilities are already so great that her heal thy
growth is assured, ana we feel certain this
road, when built wiU feed rather than drain
her.

Well now we don't begin to-- feel as
44 certain" out commercial friend ex

l Im lf In ?er tot foiJf . - ; .ec" "r." ,

ing bildnessufCapped fortyjnilesoff,
onr1.1 Mr,?nn P milA. 4 I

."-"- "r -- f: r"' '."".v.'
cut off by those who should feel an

: --I'l 'Stl'J
is our natural ; source v of supply,1

' tbe enterprise 4-
- if it ' could be ef--

lectea wonia " arain ana not "feed
our city, injure an not confer a bene
fit as'our Contemporary fondly en
deavors to " makeoiM --Jbelieve. It
44 necessarily hurts' any city to do by
it as is proposed i a this, .New York,
Norfolk : and Charleston Railroad

' enterprise, ; Lto "do by; iWilming-ton-.
Call it " an old fogy"notionn

to stand by local rights that are after
all rights in which North Carolina is
intejtjsted :fer w not the whole State
interested gfi Jowth and pros
perity of er principal city? We say,
;call it pKf fdjyfcd' Refuse to cut your
own throat forproftpective advantage
td0m6neieffi to
6tand for local rights nevertheless, we
are goldgto advoat Wilmington's
prosperity as necessary . to that of

itJ " ' : -'vrOrth.LaroIina, and we are going to
fight for abroad .pi :oqr own which
Shall Slaushter this terrible New York, I

&c, concern quicker than 44 greased
lightning. ; ; , ; it :j ?' M

44 Whether Newbern will be bene
fited, we do ' not (know. Wedo not

... . ...
wish to injure; .her; ;- -t hatJ much is

:l44 certain.
i$ '.v..
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FHILADELPHIA;IADE .SHOES.";.

. . TiAPTEff .

U I D E R17 EAR, ;

EtfvBtcT-- f 'I

OTJK E3mRB'rSTOC'TO WmCU "BSCESTJ

Fashionable Ooods
. :' ' VfJ!' 01, 4.'.4v.41.4W--

HAVB BEEN MADE, IS NOW BEING OFFERED

At Greatly Eedticed Prices.
JJayen, before, parcbasbag clse--

where, .would do well- - to ex
n - ; . ' amlna ah. fit nob 1. l'.S.i

. ' , , . - H. KMAStTEL, .

novlftf , t , j . ; 48 Marfcet Sfjeet '

iCH R I S
--v T 171

h

A"S f

Dress Goods, Sbawls and doalu,
..- l 4...

FANCY GOODS,

: . : 1, : :. r j

Fara, liae Goods, Collars,: ;

Ilankerehtefs, Hats,

notions: ka, at
V

1

XI. ST.. KATZ'S,

decU-t- f 30 market Street.

Millinery Opening
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18TB, I WILL OPENON stock of 4 . .. r .,, ,,.,. c

Millinery Qoods,
Embracing ererr, thing NEW' and. 8TTLT

Frencn Pattern Bonnets j vT

And Tlata,
i

EIBB0NS. AND 1X0WEES,
A great specialty to which the Lsdies ars all invited

o awenu. ;

Variety Store, 42 Uarret Street.
oetl9-t- f L FLANAGAN.

WANTED. jP00 aad "1""J7 wanting from

C&ESAFXAXS WaUTE OAX, or
"if - .'

Dtrrm oaxoiqia txhI rLOoxua.

larlatJ3aUU'-eOa- ,

Time, f?' mom-- Wind. Weather,wr. eter.

.7 A. M. 30:53 87 NW Light Clear ,

i P. M. Si):5i ' 48 E Gentle SClear
P. M.1 801 8S (Calm iCleur

Dul ttoei ta.tlie 'Tvhatl yerteraajT 4?"'

' Go andhear the lecture this evening.:
Heaviest frost, of the season" yesterday

morning. .
t . . ": l":f

ke was still rising1 from the "ruins
of the late fire yesterday.

Chief Engineer P. M. Rice is very ill
at his residence in this eityii-ri

v There was a great rush of delinquent
tax payers at the City Hall yesterday morn-- :

The streets are still quite sloppy from
the 'effects of the recent rain,' sleet' and
enow.
A."
, A hotel is to be opened at LilesvUle
next week, a fact traveller will be,gUd to
learn. . , . . .

, - The usual midnight; services will take
place to-nig- at i the various Episcopal
churches. ra , a';;:t " ,

'

The genial " phiz" of our friend J." W
Galloway, of Bmithville, was Msible on bur
streets "yesterday! H- - - ' - t
' .Ex-Sheri- ff .'. Schenck, who has

"
been

very ill fot a week or twqi pasi fa now con
sidered convalescent , .

,s,--
,

;4--

,

Commence the New-Ye- ar by giving lib
erally to the poor; many of whom are doubt-
less suffering from cold and hunger. :i

J. Yppp, jmmerejat Reporter
of (he Pot, is quite ill with erysipelas. He
has our best wishes for a speedy recovery.

The people of Bmithville are complain
ing of a lack of mail facilities, by which they
are kept in ignorance of the doings of the
"outside worid." ,f JO

Richard Hall, the missing colored boy
advertised in our paper of 4 Friday morning
last, by P. Mnrphy, Esq., has not yet put
in an appearance, ; .;. . V v

Notifications emenated from the City
Marshal's ofl3ce yesterday to certain parties
in regard to repairing dilapidated sidewalks,
&c., In front of their property,

1

A telegram "from New :
Castle! Dela

ware, says: ''The steamer Pioneer bound
for Wilmington,' drifted away with the ice.
A tug has been sent to her assistance.- -' -

The ground is still covered with snow
and sleet at Wadesboro and Lilesville and
we learn that the people up . mere are . im-

provising sleighs and haying a jolly time.
Some of our friends found ice of 'suffi

cient thickness for skating purposes yester
day morning on the large pond just beyond
the city, which fa reached by going out
Wooster street
r The city;tax sale of real and personal
property, advertised to take place in front
of the City Hall yesterday, was postponed
until Monday, January 20th, 1873, at the
same time and place.

: Nelson Stewart, one of the street hands
employed by the cityl tfell in a fit in the
City Hall yard yesterday morning and had
to be taken to the College jof,Physicians
and Surgeons for treatment

It is expected that at the . meeting of
the Board of Aldermen on Monday night
next some steps wiU be taken looking to the
improvement of . North and. South Water
and Nutt streets. So be it !

The old building on the Southwest
corner of. Front and Princess streets, is un
dergoing the process of demolition prepara
tory to- - the erection of a fine three story
brickructure, with, iron front

ThereWBS.anicabIe change in the
tempertlnre yesterda v, . as xompared with
sevend day4" .Wbih preceded it, J and a
consequent array or youin ana Deauiy - on

j;iThfaia;the lastvdiy of the old year
Lettrsfhope that the new ;one tnfcy not be
freighedi set mapjot the d isasters and
misfortunes, sorrows and. distresses which
have characterized its departing brother!

Our friend Iilea reaigneth tbe agency
at the head f the road and speaketh of de-

voting ma entire artentian heroaftar to ama--

Bondng the ondttkm f Urn iaDaw
EalakJ . TJuj uj ba dam nod a chdeo

5 v'.' Ji- -

Tbedty autborltlet would entjfle3ica-selve- s

to tbe respectful conaideratka of
pedestrians by having the brick and other
robbiah'rtinurejt ftrotaeMewalksbordexv
ing tbe scene of Thursday night's eonflagr
tion.

T The.boat recently found on (ke beach
and believed to be the one in which the five

d. pilots departed on their last vojage
in the pursuit of their perilous calling, is to
'be Utcn to SmTthvm i3 b'fdcrthaC'if if be
the boat in question, It can be identified, j

j JU-- The steamship; Jrffa 'vei Ja

New.York yesterday taving board ;jbe
captain and crew of the : schooner- - HannaJk

Utile, of Philadelphia, rescued'at seaonlbe
27tl. -- Tbe schooner was a complete wreck,
and tho mcn had been hashed tof tli6 iXrcck
twentyrsix hours

Ulayor's Conrt. cCi:.- -
i O illert TelfaiTy ; charged witb disorderly
conducl r.i,a4 arraigned before the Mayor's
Court yesterday morning, but the witnesses
failed to put in an appearance,- - whereupon
judgnjetjwaf jent in the
sum'of $12 50 each wd the caw, was .con- -

t iauedV .This was the only case ready Jdr

r We suppose none of North Carolina's ed-- ;
ucatora has, achieved . greater prominence
m .a . comparatively r brief tune, than, the
young principal of the Baptist Female Sem
inary at Raleigh, F. 'P.HobgoodyA, !.- -

.in
Among, the collegiate institutions .of our
State this school stands deservedly thigh.
Recently he has associated, with him Rev. the
A. F.'Redd, a gentleman of culture and ex
perience. IJrU ;;.HT- '..:i-r!- v -

The appliances for instruction ere excel- -

ent, there being a large and . well selected or
library, an admirable collection of minerala
and specimens to illustrate the study of ge
ology, and fine philosophical. :

- hemical ujr

apparatus. The building is large and com
modious. ' ' The faculty is full and able.2- -i

For further particulars read the advertise-- 1

ment in another column. : " , l ' '
.11 - - - ? t

Semi Weekly Steamship I4ne. -- !

Owing to the increase-- of business be
tween the two ports, the Agents of the Bal au
timore and Wilmington Steamship Line the
have found ' it 'expedient ito ' make a semi- -

doweekly instead, of a weekly' line,: thereby
affording shippers greatly increased facili
ties for sending off their products, and mer-

chants an opportunity of replenishing their
stocks with , almost the , quickest possible
dispatch.. There are now three first-clas- s

steamships on the line , and , we hope the
Agents will receive every encouragement at
the, hands of, the business men pf Wilming-
ton to persevere in their enterprising efforts.

Released from Confinement.
' Wright Powell, Handy Costin and Bandy
Bell,' all colored, who were convicted of
various Offences at the last term of the
Superior Court and were to be discharged
on the payment of costs, but having failed
.to do so were kept in confinement in the
county jaQ for 60 days, the time-prescribe-

by law, were released yesterday on taking D.
the insolvent debtors' oath. Powell was in
for assault and battery, Handy Costin 'for
abandonment of his' wife and Sandy Bell
for assault and battery. "

,

L' ''
"' i S r

Arrested on a Capias.
. Andrew J. Nichols, colored, for whose
arrest a capiat had been issued by tbe Clerk
of Brunswick Superior Court, was captured
in this city on Sunday night, ' while resting To

in fancied security in the kitchen of a gen-

tleman
for

on Market street, by Deputy 8heriH
Morris, assisted by 8. W. Nash, Jailor, and
locked up tor '"future delivery," as the

,
commercial reporter would say. Andrew

'
is charged with the crime of larceny. '

The Blasqaerade Ball.
Great preparations are in 'progress for the

grand masquerade and fancy dress ball,
under the management of Mr. 'James M.

Brown, which is to come off at the City
Hall this evening. From every indication
it will be one of the most interesting and
enjoyable affairs of the kind that has taken
place in Wilmington in a long time.- - See
advertisement for terms of admission,' tfcc

In Trouble Again. .

Joseph Fowle, charged by a number of
colored damsels with the larceny of a lot of
clothing belonging to them, had a hearing
before Justice E. S. Woodford yesterday.
who required him to enter into security in
the sum of $50 for his. appearance at the
next term of the Superior Court There
are those who think Joe is tbe victim of s
series of systematic persecutions.

Christmas Tree. v"

The children of St Mark's (colored Epis-
copal) Sunday School had a Christmas tree
in the City Court Room last evening. 1 The .

presents on the tree,' numbering about one .

hundred and fifty," were ' donated to" the
school by two ladies of Boston.' The af-

fair, we understand," .was V very pleasant
one to all concerned. ; f' '' ;

'
, ,

; J , CITY ITEMS. " -

, i - .::.'.
Job Pujrrn. We can the attentioa of mer-

chants, clerka of coarU, iherifftv tawyert, railroad
sad eteaiastdp esWer sad agent,- - sad all other
hTiaa orders for prteuag, to tlMfacOiUesred t
the Moms aw tvaa Faunmo Karri si for.
tiMSfoamptaad tattafrd meaikm of aB of

Casts, BTWfroea Let CMav Fisp taa, la,
Ttasksts. I UaPsi ta .1 a,
Ingaes, EL s of Fare, tsswl .is.

AfalstoAor "Bows Xakof sjpsjfhM ssaSty
sttassOea of Txa aXosooxe B? . ossa or

O. QUO. orders fSi
Taw TTbiii isssa I haniS rosseoa adrht be

gtrsa rhy Lyon's Esthasrsn saeald as ased Thy

tu. ........itn. a tti. hute... . .am 1H .wuo. nvfwMflu. w aw vmm iv. r. a. iiimw
Hers tbey are : Bocaase it stourishea the then, mul-
tiplies them and make them grow : because it thoa
prevents them from withering and bleaching; be-
cause it removes the scurf and dandruff which choke
them a tares choke the goidea grain; because it
keeps the seals root and prevents eruptions; be-
cause it render the hair as mstrousss satin; because

.it make-i- t aliaat sstd static; because it ia afraeraat
and delichtful dressing; because it does not soil the
pillow, the cap or the hat; because it is without a
rival in cheapness, and becausejie other article sold
for tbe esme purpose, m this 6r any other country,
possesses all, or even ,one-tuf- lf of these 'invaluaole
properties.. ' ' -

.

'
'r .

XST" Pimples on the face, eruptions,' "blotches,
scrofulous diseases and all sores' arising from impure
blood, are ' cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
DiBootery;-?.'--i ; - '' j

TTdoltho Wolts's Abokatic ScmroAit SCmr arrs
seem to bo extensively gaining on public confidence,-au-d

promises to. take the place of every other liquor
npwmBe,espoeUUy formedicinal.ase.

This is not inirprisiiig; for, apart from its being
found in most of ear Drag Stores m this eky na
country, and its being strongly commended by the
physicians, the mild sod agreeabls taste ef this ar-
ticle, contrasted with the etron& pungent and actual
sensation produced on the palate by the common
deleterious article which la now the: general com-
plaint of nearly all the medical faculty of this coun-
try would, of Itself, suffice to give it 'the decided
preference, if prescribed ss a medicine, it is not
bad to take; and to uae as a beverage k ia considered
by Judges to be superior to any article of the kind
ever Imported Into the country. . ,"'?' Adiuh A Voxxbbs.' AgeatsJ .. 'dee 2T-l-w;

itart -'

So general has the public confidence become b.
Dr. Ayer's meclicinee, and so great the demand fer
,win tha 'nnnrinci Died Tlllalna are attemDUna' to
deceive the unwary bv : imoosiuK upon-- them, their
worthless nostrums under a similarity' of name.
Cherry- - Pectoral Dr. Areir Troches.
Ayers rhs, Cherryrtctorat uougii
urops.

count vmen. living about six miles' from
ltaleisrh: who xnired on' Satarday monnng. I

SayiheRaldghday:
two ago a little son of Mr. Strother, who

lives about five miles southeast of this citv.
agea two ana a nail years, broke its thigh

juippmg uown on uie . ice . in me iront
porch u.iti Tria.- - J4v.!i'- Wefind the following 'typo-- I
graphical challenge in the Newbern fevr-n- al

of Commerce; Our foreman is a boy six-
teen, vears of aire.' and his assistant' ia a
brother not yet fourteen: . The former has
Deen in a pnntmsr office (the Journal of
Commerce) lot three years and the latter for
four months; These two unaided set up

tne type (lo tuu columns bourgeois) for
reading matter, all the advertisements,

correct the proofs, make up the forms and
all the work upon the paper, except the

wess wort iney say tney win do better
or 1873,' than ever' before, and we are

authorized by them to challenge the young
typos of any office In North Carolina to
friendly contest for the yearvY ; - ;

5JEW7ADVERTISEMENTS.
BALTIfflOBE . AND frnraiNGTON

SEaU-WSSBX- Y

! SteamsMp Line.
07 THE FIRST CLASS 8TEAMCOMPOSED :.

. ' , . . i'
J. FOLEY, Capt. D.J. Price,

- XtTJCIIiItK, Capt. I. B. Bennett,
RKllECCACIiTDE, Capt. D. O. Cnllds,

WD! hereafter sail from Balthnor ererr ,1
Tuesday and Friday and from Wilmington every

eanesaay ana Bawrasy, connecting at wunung-- n
with the Wilmington. Colombia and Aniraata.

Wumingtoa ndWcldon, and the Wilmington,
Charlotte and Rutherford Kailroads; also the several
line of steamer to Fayetterille, .

Glvlnr Through Bills of Lading i.
all point in North and Sonth Carolina, Georgia

uaAiaDimi connecuag ax Baltimore witntne Bal-
timore and Ohio and the Northern Central Railroads

all point m the West and Northwest, and frith
steamer and Railroads for Boston, New York and
Philadelphia.

For freight engagement apply to
. A. D. CAXATJX,

Agent. Wumlngton, N.C
Aitdiwwb A Co., Agent. Baltimore.
4eC-t- f ; '

. ..,

BUSINESS SUITS
SELLING AT A VERY SMALL MARGIN

.. ::,.:
Overcoats, Garrioks.

CHltiDREKS'; 'v i SUITS, ;

j.- .- . ... ?
"

- : ...
vM a r k e ;d Down.

Underwear, Bows, .Ties, te., In
Great Variety. "r

VMDNS0NC0.,8, ;

dec81-t-f , City Clothiers. '

RALEIGH
BAPTIST FEMALE SEMINARY

FP. Hoboood, A, 1L, Principal; Rer. A. F
A. M.. Associate Prineipai; F. A. Boat,

aamr, Professor of Hosic
The Spring eslon will open on the lTth of Febrn

ary,187a. t The bonding, haTing been enlarged, la
pacioQB, cmnmodion and handsome. ..
The Literary Department is provided with a select

Library, a large collection of Geologicsl Hpedmens,
nd fl Philosophical and Chemical Apparstas.
TO sinnc department la pro vidua witn s nrg

number of nanoa, two Orean. and a Haro.
The lady employed are all- - first el.Boarding papil are req aired to wear uniform dree.

Board and Knglisa tuition $100 per session of Are
months. ' '

For particular a, apply for circular. . a :. '
a-- :

del-lwW7- t. r !v-, :.
DIAEIES- - 1 1- -

Vnii 1ia Woav fiV9

THIRD BTJPPLT OF THE INDI8PEN81BLKS.

No one in or out of haalness ahoold b without one.

The most valuable sad truthful of Mmpsnjons

fcr the pocket ; Diaries are worth

then-- freight In gold.

Jrarcaass ADiary tot Ma ksfare H to too late, at
HXXNSBESGER'S

WTH BAT CTAFAWT,,,QWTOI
JL sx isa1 im afa

.U- v.,

saMatrfcaf
rtWOOTEil !3CB!AJCXIeaJXs,

ni hope ky "strict personal attention to .merit I

share t( the patronage of thetr friends 1 '

it 't --x.iWi''t;"-:'io.. aLWOpTKN,-- - .?r v-
l'! i'tC . o ! LaU Sherifl Oorarnbua co., N. C

de i ? j w.-- i .rr '

Horse Blankets,
ROBES. WOOL. MATS, . TRUNKS, HAsVLAP Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hames, Chains,

Saddlery, Hardware; TTSYeMng Bags, Feather Dus--

itoci: TLaVre an'dFrleee slow.
, BV jropsBavan c vvii

. ... No. A South Front, St ;
;ct9tfaafc 'Wilmington, N. C.

Thos. Guiirtt. r.c Sl flt1j !( i T.'C. DiRosbbt.'.. , : ""': I l-- !;

. General Insurance Agents,

'..'? Street, 'n'ear ifrater.
'declKMisc-tr--v ' r "

" ' 't II III II j;.

MKCELIiANEQUS:

l;n Proyisions;
fin DOXE3 Dv 8 sides, 7 i-- i

KA 36818 APPLES, V- - '

dec W jo i J- - n wSSEROTllJCIia ,

r i I. . ii .

i.vska.aA si, iiix
u rau,, DaraoM rfanuarr iw v. ;

aec ' , a. &. wai.j, usstuer. ,

7

1LTK LOVERS OF GOOD STALL-FE-D FAT,lAnicy Beef wiU ftrtsaexn article st. v.V

en Monday morning, and conUnuing' throogh the ''week. . - ' v
I.V eo Mt j If. jAj;.--V'.- ' DAVJ8 a WHIT....?

r B&coiiJ Pork' tlnilHay
CA HHDS AND BOXES BM SIDES, ' ""
OX) SSHhda sad Boxes D. S. Bides and Bhoulders,

ViO Bbls Pork. 800 B&le Ear.
' Foraalabr

'dm SO-- rf
' - n. M ai,4 0 Worth Wafaw afrsof

. , TO TBE- -, ,

"3 Jla CAirvrTorV I 'u
. BoPTRsaa Caoaa Bbotkubood.V 7 x

RichmowlLVa. July, 187V- - I .

rTJR OEDkBJS COMPOSED OF CONFEDER- -

ord daring the ww.:;iU70toleUj; te perpetBate
ine memory ana sereism oi oar rmuen comrade, to
aid the xamille of our former brethren la rm who -

need aaeMtasee. and to try ana pressrr thetrath
' sna parity ox nisvorr.

Wssreaow tpedally enraged m fhr sacred duty of
raiamgfnnd to Ut Hollywood lb mortal Aeeoci.
tkm in removing the remain of oar notue ueed from
Gettybarg and other points where they are neglect
ed sna mutrestes, to Houy wooa Cemetery near this '

protected and cared for, they can early receiT the
honor bestowed oa our "Memorial Day," la deco
rating their grave with lower. There are ret at
Gettysburg the remain or sear UMi THOUSAND
BODDS; er are from nearly all the Suttee: and .

' when w say, in some tnataneee, the heeitleas
wretcnes oi ine ncuuiy wners laer reu and us are

ng taetr Done seout ss u tbry were dogs, it
enough to maks us piood of decent human try
IL and the tochet of all who are not false to feel.

ins- false to principle --false to a cause once dea
open to remove thai, herpes from- - such iadloaity

Some of these awm are frron your Stan; some ef
them mar have been year oeer friends or vour own.

y sib; su ai vaon io utnr un, is vonr acieoce..
Ton professed to love them wh'ls living; you pro

fessed to loveths esuse for which they died. . Shall
their remains be Aisnoaorea when they lost their :

lives (or youl r Will yea aid us to remote them to a
sare ana sscrea spot, wners us warm, nobis hearts
aad gentle ears of Virginia women ess watch, over
tnemr imowdjucvct nanos uu sppeaii isus, we
beg you to aid us in tnla canae, ra which oar whole
soul Ts enlisted. Ask yoar friend to aid you. Do
aj Ksaatlssitsa KaVssMsasa Vrtft MmiM fJSB miisVi '

.MVS oewvy wvmii j vx syeMsusowsi n,s v auuui ICUICIH" '

ber. a drop make an ocean, so many small ooatri- - ' "
butiona will make agoodly suss, s . jCan't you spare a day or so to canvass specially
lor uu purpose r , . '

D la pccssaary to raise several taot l collars to
cconrpUsh our purpeeo, bet w ot h .utfe t ea--.

dertake it, aa we eacoot n...at iJrat y ewln -
close iMt Hearts ana poet 'io seeaerT an i -- al. .' - EsssitsllcontribiitUsjijj W. ; ..sere
Piedmoot aM Arlir' l's I wr--e t ?,
Klchmsail, V- -, he JUab aiw .. .'

Pasaeeset r---tlyj 10 as l v "'Iwt eve - ..'! k4t k tt ...
iwu Bon .ggii.iS aii r 1 1 r. v.. . ... . I . t .

Jl!4i4jt.X'A.TMiJ ,4.
1 .

.SfliroAiODCCiilZl
9IoretnanS50mtTerentnrodLacatlone

- , v '' prr 'r r-.- sf.Mv;f4.' .'
. Asnui slso for tbe best alarm ifoney Drawer. -- J

.M'l?AlRBANs Y-CO.V NEW- -

X1 YORK, loo Baltimore Btreec, Baltimore

FAIRBANKS EWING", TlsChesnut street, PhU- -.
aaVlBhia. " v '".v.lK? j" '

Boston.' -- .'.'U .1 -- Wivii .t'i.'ui -- .1,
, For sale by leading Hardware j

Sep iur a n . T' - ' .
. .:

'''VlVtlB NOBFdLK VlttGINIAff. ,

ri''"'

M

"IK-

V

'i ,. - This excellent paper appeared yes- - I

Hope, the .editoris J obeof ; thej most
gifted of. Southern . journalists, f disr

!tinguished as : well m letters a in
journalism. : - We are truly rejoiced at
the success attained by the IPtrginian,
for we are disponed to commend genu- -

Metn Temp, of dy. 87 dee. . -

Not. All barometric reading are reduced to the
aes level and to w degree Jfabrenneu.

..--
. ... . , KOBIBT BKTBOTH,

Sergt 8lgnJ Service U. 8. A.

Weather Report.
- - .. . , Was Department,

umce of . Unief Signal Ufflcer, I
Washington, December 30 4:35 P. M.

tirouwuMie.
For New Ensrland, easterly to southerly

winds and increasing' cloudiness. ' For the
.Middle states, southeasterly to soutnwest- -

erly winds and cloudy weather, with rain
over southern portion, but snow over the
northern portion, turning partially into rain
on Tuesday. Tor, South Atlantic States,

dondinesa. Fordulf States, sontheasterlv
jnd southerly winds and cloudy and possi- -

and ': Southern Missouri to South . Ohio,
cloudy weather, ram and southeasterly to
sourawesieriy wma. ; x rom me latter re-
gion northeastward over Lower Michigan
aud Lake Erie, cloudy weather, snow and
northwesterly to northeasterly winds. For
the Northwest, increasing pressure, falling
temperature, northwesterly to northeasterly
winds and' clearing but partially cloudy
weather, and extending to MissouriilHnois
and Michiiran On Tuesdav.the temnera- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS'.
t F. P. HoBQOOD.- - Bat Female Seminary.

.- - JitrNBQH s Co. -- liusine8 buiw,-3t- c.

.' A. D. CAZAtnCSteamshlp Line. tt W L TS f M 4vOWA f

Professor paves doctor. J
The lecture season arranged- - jointly by

the Wilmlneton Library Association and
the Young Men's Christian Association was
most happUy inMUd,at the Opera

I AMOM MM CTeJUIlLC. I'MKCaWr .AMVCS, W

i . f- ,- nnrr Land. Of fin
vmg and - flftaa wiA' iiwgnlfUnt
voice, be aad fully won Cmt hearts of hU
apdltort befote ho taochad tbv mbjeoimat:
ter of Ms MCturer bvt wen tne taerai

I CopeOf mo narrauYC i uim wv .u

r T?T" r-'VJ- lllinZZ .
1 lound --mat tney were tto recipicnu 01;

rich intellectual treat. ' , V f

J The Jcctura was clothed in chaste and
beautiful . language, but ithl" was --not its

j people' and their ever-varyin- g fortunes, as

well as to give A striking' interest 5 every

event of importance .tnatild occurred in

the history of that remarkable xwnntry j

Wthout any disposition to flatter Profes-

sor Davesv4wc;musl.- say. thawe were de
lighted' with hfs effort last evening, and wjj

are mora than glatl that the pOopleof. WJ
mington have, been afforded the opportuni

ty of beariog bun., rt

beg our 'friends, to' remember that
the aecond and last of . Professor; Daves' se- -

ries of lectures'on The iloly. Land, will be
delivered at the roomspt te Young Mens

' O'clock, when we hope to ,see an audience
even iarffer tlian that -- which "greeted' the

'Flour! Flour ri;';i

'.J W SJ V t JL

ine merit wherever we see it.
if 'j

' Colorado, wants to, be a State. To
eiveMt suffidienrpOpulalforLit'liag
koot, tnlimuldul' tM "'tfnna 'itU'

TwvenoT wjBvpxrw3ajcinpuimxs
at it would csn;;i2iettJo;'tbe
right of taJIrage; tod there U jxnng
to be trouble " DonV a1member.4

A CIIASII 15 WiLiVlAItiiPOnT. ;

The Floorand etllnS or r ChMrea
Give. w.r-T- br. ilu.drrd Mu,
Women and CblWrea Precipitated
Into the CellarPoarteen Killed and
Forty Woanded.

s

WILUAM3PORT, iJA., JJc Zb.

Last eveniiwr thej 8ifrt)th school
attached to the7 Baptist Church at

thi .ri..i.a r,f nhi-i.tni- nlo-h-f

Some three hundred men. women and
children werenresent. Tha.ceremo--

nies had ben Inaugurated, and Mr.
Kinslow; of this 'citv 'had: besrari an
address tortile children? when a pe"ou-lia- r

nhakeand cjulverins: at tiiubers
was leir, aenotinfnv suud-e- tiownrau
Mf the building ..No sooner had. the
iiiiprenKion . taken firm hold lot --those
present than the floor gave way. pre-cipitati- ng

tlie:whkf a8senibIage.rinto
me ceiiajruelow.v' i i

'THIS 'CAI'SB OF.'TIIK DISAtiTKRC
The ehurcb was constructed with an

UT)t)er Amlianna tnt-ii-ki-n' n n rl .' 1 1 in
this that the conCTeffatipn iiad iassem- -
bled.' The Interior dimensions of th6

tre girth with Joists thicklyjplaced.cn
Pach side, -- and through' the centre

onJv ciwrm, It showed that its author bad

improved bia opptwtunlties as tourist to
BUCh nn extent w to enafile him to present

Palfistinc. the manners and customs ot its

atffin.

Coal b7ood ! .1 ,!..
rM)Ali' WILL eCREWED AND DEUVEBBD
V--', ... , prompuy.

WOOD OF ALL QUALITIES. .!- -

Prices s low ss the lowest Wharf of .Harriss &
Howell.1 r-- .r '. . '1.

decll-l- m J. Ja. oTANALANUr

Jk VI UOiAtv AJ. dJCeA K CoAAA. C
. - "

- : . "rpHE GUERNSEY TRESS ON WHICH THE
X.: , ,. ... .'. i 1. ;

Chester Reporter sixe J3x4u now printed. A;

Bargain can oc naa. Address, 1 j I

dec m unester, . u.
1

u ' 1

VAs'ansj r.ti" .' IUi UcVAC ' .'.-- j I

OOD N. C BXnTTEB S3 CENTS FEB POUND,, IC. Good Baltimore Uama 16 cents ner rjoond I

MulleU u. and Koe. very lanre. 65 cents. r I

And a Iall line of jramuy urocertee cheao lor easli. I
V. Yii U1.UIIAM. Agents

rEataallebed In 1820.1 ?

rrrt. tr' "1

j ...'' j-- .Tr-- tr?-f-

T3UDUSIIEQ FTEOT thurtoat at 92 AO r
ra- - -

--t iij-- a

IJanH-t- f

' tmmn . I, .1 .ii
. H

: CASSSnT J- - ' :--
. 'ty

v. W0 Boxes Choes, KTubs Lattcr'r J'f'-- , '.. ..

L u'f ' ,
ani .rJACOJ BHJSS per annum. Advertwrng

.rfvtm
iiMrai.w. tM, l 1 V : A ii A ESLS FtOt t , l;-J.V-i- v -- ; A. i....

Mffffealn
bing ouf Ihei placed 'conductor yjlfgigr rTIaeoan'Ss A,!rJU- - reeo-tf.,- n, nd9 North Weter, St.- - '. X--

ribll catastrophef.'.This-isleyiden- t - ;wihtAAyiVahiTiNy CAkJs ;
- ? r .

from ' the '' fast that ' the timbers, Were , . '"i"!' V t ri,w 'n'aefVKM Enforces, tmt these evasions sometimes elude the .vt. .Aktln etarje cf onecf fmort sLr... 1 workmea , Y yrJjW.ijl.ti most .

v"-- ' v v ..:V..v
' .Wc'i


